Mechanical aeration is by far the most common and effective means of increasing DO concentrations in ponds. Impeller aerators, paddle wheel aerators and propeller aerators are probably the main traditional mechanical aerators. Due to high efficiency, easy installation and slightly lower price, impeller aerator market share is more than 80% in China. But its working noise is relatively large. Biofan's power is only tens of watts, but it can enable a wide range of pond water circulation. Through photosynthesis of aquatic plants, DO concentration in surface water increased rapidly on sunny days and it can make the whole pond water rich in oxygen. It's far more efficient than other mechanical aerators on clear days. But it can't play the role of emergency aeration, especially on rainy days or at night. Therefore, it must be used with other mechanical aerators. Six 0.4-ha ponds were stocked with high-density of 4 perches/m 2 . Each of them was equipped with automated DO concentration data acquisition devices. Three of them were each equipped with an impeller aerator. An impeller aerator and a Biofan were configured to rest every pond and these ponds water was aerated in multi-aeration mode. Impeller aerators(3kW) were automatically activated when DO fell to 4.5mg/l and ceased when DO rose to 5.5mg/l. Biofans were automatically ceased when impeller aerator worked and activated when impeller aerator stopped. Experiments found that the survival rate and yield of fish in single aeration mode were slightly lower than those in multi-aeration mode. Net income and yields per kWh increased significantly in multi-aeration mode.
Introduction
With increasing demand for aquatic products and intense competition in aquaculture enterprises, traditional small-scale aquacultures have been phased out in China. Mechanical aerators have been widely used in large-scale aquaculture. Impeller aerator, paddle wheel aerator, propeller aerator and vertical pump aerator are most common in pond aquaculture. At present, aerators are mainly activated by manual control. They can also be turned on and off by DO sensors and timers. Timers were used for turning aerators on at night and turning them off in the morning. DO sensors can be used for turning aerators on when DO falls to a low concentration and turning aerators off when DO rises to a high concentration. Hod (1998) compared the use of these three ways and demonstrated that aerators operated by DO sensors used 62% less electricity than those operated by timers, and 80% less electricity than aerators operated manually [1] . Even the use of DO sensors for operating is expensive and not totally reliable, but it is the direction of automation of aeration in aquaculture and it will probably be perfected and become commonplace. Especially in recent years, labor costs have been rising rapidly in China. Automation of aeration in aquaculture helps to reduce human resource consumption.
Materials and Methods
An impeller aerator consists of an impeller, three steadying bars, three floating balls, an electric motor, a speed reduction mechanism and other components. A Y-Series four-pole motor is often used and aerator sizes range from 0.75 to 3kW. Motors for impeller aerators usually turn at 1420 rpm, but the speed is reduced so that the impeller rotates at about 400 rpm [2] . The impeller aerator only needs to be fixed by three ropes [3] . Impeller is usually 1 cm below the water surface and it can be adjusted by injecting water to the floating ball. Its market share is above 80% in China [4] . The impeller aerator is floating on water and its working isn't affected by the water level changes. There are three aspects of increasing DO concentrations in impeller aerator option: (1) it splashes water into the air. Water turbulence on oxygen transfer between the atmosphere and water is severe. Turbulence increases the water surface film and the rate of diffusion of oxygen into water becomes fast. (2) Water circulation by impeller aerator is beneficial to the enhancement of DO supplies by mixing surface waters of high DO concentration with deeper waters of lower DO concentration. When the DO concentration in water near aerator was enhanced, the difference between the water and atmosphere was reduced. The greater the difference between the pressure of oxygen in water and atmosphere is, the larger the movement of oxygen molecules moving from atmosphere to water. Well-oxygenated water was driven away and oxygen-transfer efficiency was increased. Circulation of pond water can also reduce the vertical stratification of temperature, DO concentrations and chemical substances. (3) When the impeller rotated at a high speed, a negative pressure was formed in certain zone. A row of small holes were drilled in the rear of impeller. Air is forced into the holes from one side by atmospheric pressure and fine bubbles of air exit from other side of holes. Then bubbles enter the turbulent water around the impeller. A larger surface area was created between air bubbles and surrounding water and the surface area facilitated greater oxygen absorption [5] . A biofan consists of a floating rod, a power driver, three driver boards and others. Biofan power is divided into 25w, 40w and 60w. Motor's speed is reduced by speed reduction mechanism so that the driver boards rotate at 4-6 rpm. Its technology was introduced from Japan a few years ago. During daylight, aquatic plants in surface water produce oxygen by photosynthesis so fast that DO concentration rises above saturation. But if the water is not circulating, DO concentration in bottom water is difficult to improve. Biofan's emergency oxygen capacity is very weak. But it can elevate bottom water slowly and the water spread to the surrounding in the surface. When biofan was activated, bottom water was constantly being elevated to the surface and DO concentration increased rapidly by plants' photosynthesis. Under the influence of wind, oxygen in air can enter the surface water quickly. Plants in surface water can't produce oxygen by photosynthesis and it can only emit toxic gases in bottom water in the evening. Therefore, it can't be used independently and must be used with other oxygen machine.
This study was conducted in 2017 at Xishunhe aquaculture Ltd in Huaian city, Jiangsu province of China. Six rectangular 0.4-ha ponds were stocked with high-density of 4 perches/m 2 . Each perch fry was about 10 cm. Each pond was equipped with automated dissolved oxygen concentration data acquisition device that was wired to control box at the shore. An impeller aerator (3 kW) was installed in each of three randomly selected ponds. The impeller aerator was activated automatically when the DO concentration fell to 4.5mg/l and was ceased when rose to 5.5mg/l. An impeller aerator (3 kW) and a biofan(60 W) were installed in each of remaining ponds. Impeller aerators control mode was the same as the previous control. Biofans were automatically ceased when impeller aerator worked and activated when impeller aerator stopped. Its night work efficiency is also very low. DO concentration data of two ponds(a pond in single aeration mode and a pond in multi-aeration mode) was collected to analyze changes in 24 hours. DO concentration in the water of 0.7m below the water surface changed quickly in the single impeller aerator aeration pond ( Fig.3 ). When the DO concentration was less than 4.5mg/l at about 20:00 pm, impeller aerator was activated. Because aquatic plants cannot carry out photosynthesis in the evening, oxygenation by aerator was the main source of DO in the water. Impeller aerator worked until about 8:00 in the morning to keep the DO concentration at about 5.3 mg/l. Aquatic plants produced large amounts of oxygen by photosynthesis after 8:00 in the morning, so that the DO concentration was quickly improved. When the DO concentration was greater than 5.5mg/l, impeller aerator work was stopped and circulation of pond water was ceased too. Therefore, DO concentration in the upper water rose rapidly and DO concentration in bottom water was difficult to improve. In multi-aeration mode, the upper water and bottom water continually circulated by biofan's stirring. The oxygen-rich water was propelled away by biofan and replaced by water of lower DO concentration. DO concentration in the entire pond water rose slowly. Only when impeller aerator was working in single aeration mode, DO concentrations in the water of 0.2m, o.7m and 1.5m below water surface were roughly similar. Impeller aerator operation prevented stratification of DO concentration and stratification was gradually formed when aerator wasn't working. There was no stratification of DO concentration in the entire water in multi-aeration mode. Impeller aerator and biofan both can promote water circulation which is conducive to the elimination of thermal and chemical stratification. Water circulation moves water across the pond bottom and makes most pond water habitable for fish. It can also reduce mortality of fish in deep ponds.
The survival rate and yields of fish in single aeration mode were slightly lower than those in multiaeration mode( Table 2) . But the power consumption in single aeration mode was almost twice the consumption in multi-aeration mode. Net income and yields per kWh increased significantly in multi-aeration mode.
Discussion
Mechanical aeration has an important role in large-scale aquaculture. Lai-fa(1988) and Boyd(1990) observed that catfish had poorer feed conversion and less feed consumption with low DO [6] . Compared with ponds where only emergency aeration was used, higher catfish survival and yields were reported in ponds where aeration was used nightly. Teichert-Coddington and Green (1993) observed that tilapia had less feed consumption and slower individual growth when exposed to daily low DO less than 30% of saturation [7] .
Mechanical aeration is the primary aeration manner in aquaculture. Gu Jian and Gu Haitao (2011) demonstrated that the power efficiency of impeller aerator was 12.7% and 259% higher than that of paddle wheel aerator and propeller aerator respectively in clean water of tank [8] . The efficiency of impeller aerator was 115% and 293% higher than that of paddle wheel aerator and propeller aerator respectively in pond. 1.5Kw impeller aerator can elevate and stir 1.5m deep water and the oxygenation depth of 1.5Kw paddle wheel aerator is about 1m. Oxygenation capacity of impeller aerator in deep water is better than that of paddle wheel aerator in the same power. Impeller aerator can stir a wide range of water bodies and it is suitable for non-flow requirements of fish. Since invented and applied in 1980s, after several improvements, impeller aerator has become the most widely used aerator in China, which was exported to Southeast Asia countries. Paddle wheel aerator works efficiently in shallow water and a linear flow can be formed while working, which is suitable for the growth of eel and shrimp. Compared with impeller aerator and paddle wheel aerator, propeller aerator's efficiency is low. But a large flow of water can be formed in the pond bottom when it's working, which is suitable for the growth of shrimp, crabs and other benthic animals.
Micro-porous bottom aerator is an efficient oxygen machine which government actively promoted. Compared with impeller aerator, Micro-porous bottom aerator has the features of low noise and high efficiency. However, it can't make the water circulate, its installation is more complex and it must be used in ponds with flat bottoms. Biofan's main role is to be able to promote water circulation at very low power consumption. Thus, Micro-porous bottom and biofan were used together in crab culture in China.
In addition to crab, salmon and a few other fish, most aquatic price is relatively low in China. Consequently, the development of aquaculture technology is far behind the development of industrial technology. But rising labor costs, increasing market competition and government requirements for energy conservation will force aquaculture machinery and automation technology for further development.
